
JB©r Much has been sungof the ‘ ‘ Maid
, with Golden Hair.” No song, however,
‘ . has yet been able’ to make the color ao; popular one fir any considerable length
- of time. - Light red, faded or sandy hair

are equally under the ban ofpublic opln-
lon. Wo are happy to announce to our
readers who desire to change those colors,
that three applications of Bing’s Vege-

, table Ambrosia’will give them beautiful
/ auburn tresses possessing all that soft,
M lustrous appearance so desirable in this

r'®chief adornment offemale beauty.
.-;|| Oct. 29,1868-4t-

i;!/' Vote op Thanks. —At a meet-
ing of the Empire. Hook and Lad-

T der Company, held, at the Court
House, on Friday, evening, Oot. 30, the

> following resolution was passed:
Resolved, That the. Emplro.Hook and

Ladder Company tender their thanks to
1 the gentlemen whio * so kindly volun-

teered their services’ In .getting up our
' Gift Concert: also, to the l Carlisle Brass
:. Band, for their services ; also, to the clti-
V sens of, Carlisle and vicinity, for their

patronage
Tnos. h. Armstrong,
B. K. Spangler,
W. W. Allison. .

Committee.

Farewell Sermon.— Rev Dr. David-
son, who hasbeen filling the pulpit ofthe
Second Presbyterian church soacceptably
for four or five months, preached his
farewell sermon to a crowded house, on
Sabbath evening. Dr. Davidson came
here last, summer h) .recruit his health,

v and kindly consented topreach while the
; pulpit remained vacant. He contem-

plates visiting Europe during the com-
ing season, and it is ’a source of deep re-
gret that he could hot be induced to 're-
main longer in bur midst, as he is' one of
the ablest divines ,in the Presbyterian

V church.

Special Notice.— Great reduction in
prices, of all grades of seasonable dress
goods. Shawls, Blankets, Purs, Cloths,
Caasimeres, &c., at the central dry goods
emporium of Leidlch & Miller. Please
do not fail to giveus acalland geta share
ofthe bargains, and the goods that are
almost given .away.

Leidioh & Miller.

Sworn In.—On Saturday last, District
Attorney Charles B* Maglaughlin took
the oath of cilice, and " entered upon
his second term.

BST The .Pptato crop this season is
very good and almost entirely free
from rot. The potatoes are not as large
as they are some years, but the yield
is above an average.

Fine Weather.—The most charming
fall weather is with us again.

ISusituB 8 Noticeo.
Nothing New.—No place like Wm.

Blair & Sdh’a for-ft-osh, good goods. Wo have
Just recloved a large supply of Atmores, No. 1
Mince Meat. Princes Paper Shelled Almonds.—
Boidoaux-Almonda. London Layer Raisins
Seedless Raisins, Citron, Currants and Cheese
also, 100,000 Grocer’s Paper Bags.

P. a Coal Oil at still cheaper rates.
WM. BLAIR & SON,

“ South End,” Carlisle, Pa.Nov. 12,1808.

School Books.—A large supply of
books, such 03 are used in the common school
of this county, for sale, CHEAP, at Common &

■Worthington’sDrug Store, No.7 East Mainstreet
Carlisle.

A Gay Decievee.—Generally proves
the stovo that has been selected for its more ex-

, ternal adornment, with no regard to Its Internal
or scientific construction. We hear It upon the
Very hlshcst authority, that tho “JUNIATA’’
the Improved, Illumtnaicd. Magazine, Hot-aar Par-
lor Stove, manufactured by Messrs. STUART &

-J’ETERSoN & CO., of Philadelphia,is tho most
;perfect stove of Itscharacter ever invented. • Pro-
tsumlng this to be a truth, the trade of our sec*
tionwill see that they cannot afford to exclude
Go admirable a stove from their lists, and will
accordingly forward their orders without delay.
Wo have a highly developedpartiality for a good
stove, and so take pleasure in referring to the
** latest" especially when itla “ the best.”

Exchange.

Prom, our knowledge of the longstanding
business integrity and enterprise of the above
named Firm, and theuniform excellencies of tbo
Wares they manufacture, wefeel warranted in
commending the "JUNIATA” to the trade as a
stove ofmore than ordinarymerit.

Greenfield,at No. 4East Mainstreet,
had thegood fortune to be in Philadelphia, du-
ring themoney panic,and availed himself of the
opportunity to buy a large stock of Dry Goods,
Furs, &c., from-tho larget houses in the city at
fair prices. "Theh* loss has been our gain.”—
Greenfield offers these goods at great reduction
Inprices. AlpacaPoplinsat 50, worth75. All wool
Plaidsat 75 worth 8.100. Alpacas, Poplins, Mori-
noes, Prints, • Muslins, Ginghams at correspon-
dingly reduced rates. His stock of Furs is un-
equalled, sots from 87.00 to SIO3JDO. Cali and see
him, and youwill find his public statements to
bo true. Recollect No. 4, Fast Mainstreet.

•Special Notices.
notice to-day Johnson'sRheumatic Com-

pound, an Internal remedy for the cure of Infla-
matory Rheumatism. This is a most valuable
medicine, since It is a sure cure for the mos
painful of all diseases. For Saleby Haverstlck.
Bros.

Sellers 1 Family Medicines are
among the standard preparations of the day.—
The Imperial Cough Syrup is a sure cure, for
Coughs and Colds. Call at Haverstlck Bros,
and get'a bottle.

DR. JACKSON’S “ ANALEPTICA.”
A Physician, who had consumption for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,

curefl himselfwith a medicine unknown to the
profession, when hiscaseappeared hopeless. He
la theonly physician who has used Itin his own
person, or who has any knowledge of itsvirtues;

; and ho can ascribe degree of health henow

■ enjoys to nothing but tho use of this medicine;
.and nothing but utter despair and entire oxtlnc-
' tlon of all hope of recovery, together with a want
• of confidence inall others, induced him to haz-
;ard theexperiment. Tothose suffering withany
• disease of the Lungs, he pfoflers a treatment he
• confidently believes will eradicate tho disease.—
1 Price 81.60 per bottle or 8.00 per half dozen; sent
'by express. For sale by Henry-F. Goyer,Drug-
;gist, Meohanlcsburg, Pa., and druggists general-
ity. Send for a circular, or call on

DR. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
JVO.-250 IV. Tenth Street, Thila.

Dec. 6, 1807-ly '

To. Consumptives,*—The advertiser,
having been restored tohealth Ina few weeks
by a very.simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread 'disease, Consumption—is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of euro.

To all whodesire It, howill send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the dl
roctlons for preparing and using thesame, which
they willfind asm curb fob cokstjmpttioh,
ahtma. bronchitis, &c. The only object of the
advertiser insending the prescription Is tobene-
fit the afflicted,and sprord informationwhich ho
conceives to bo invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as will cost him
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescriptionwill pleas ad-
dress, REV. A. WILSON
105 South Second Bt., Williamsburg, Kings Co.
Now York..

Nov. 12, 1868-ly.

iSlarrfcH.
BASHORE—HAVERSTICK.—On the 17thInst,,

by the Rev. W. R. Mills, Mr. J. W, Bashore, of
Churohtown, and Miss Frauds M. Haveratlck,
of Carlisle.

30 UU.
SHEAPPEIt—-In this borough on Thursday

last, George W. Sheeffer, Esq,, aged 72 years.
LINE.—In this borough, on Saturday last,

—William.Line, BB years.and 1 month. '
MASONHIMER.—ON the 12 Inst., of Cholera

Infantumn, James M. Son of S. M, and Matilda
R. Masonhlmer, aged 8 months.

ffiije iftlariuts.
Carlisle Flonr m

COUUKCTBp WEEKLY3
ul Grainllnrkct.
tV J. H. DO3LER A BUO

CAHtiaLE, Nov. 18,’1803: ‘
Flour—Family, $ll 50 Old C0rn,...l 00, now. 05
Flour—Super 9 00 Oats, 65
Rye Flour 000 Clover Seed, : 003
wheat—White 2 00 Timothy Seed 3 00Wheat—Red 1 7.i Now Hay $ ton 10 00
Rye $l 25

Philadelphia markets.
Philadelphia,Nov, 17, 1808.

Flotte,—Sales of 800 barrels Wisconsin and
Minnesota extra family at $7 50 a 8 25 per barrel;
000 barrels Pennsylvania and Obioal 0 05a 10 50.
Incondlng 200 barrels Lancaster county, within
this ran .'ojsmall lota of fancy at 811, and extra
at 060 a 0 75. No change In Ryo Flour or Corn
Meal. Small sales of theformer at 8.

Qkain.—The Wheat market Is very quiet;
sales of 1600 bushels red, at SI 98a 2 05 i amber
at 8210 a 216, and whlto at 220 a 2 85. Rye Is
steady at H 8 a 150 for Western. Corn comes In
slowly and Is very qnlot; small sales of old yel-
low at 113; new do. at 80 a 03c.. according todry-
ness, and western mixed at 110a 112. Oats are
steady, with sales of Western at 07 a 70c. 6000
bushels of Barley sold on secret terms, and 1000
bushels Malt at $2 30. Thereceipts to,day are as
follows; 2252 bids, flour: 8800 bushels wheat ;2450
bushels corn; 10,155bushels oats.

Whisky.—loo bbls. gold at $lO3 a 110 pergallon,
taxpaid. In woodand Iron-bound packages.

illeto autottemeuts.

JREGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice ia
\jhercby given to all persons Interested, that
ofollowingaccounts have been filed lu thisof-

llce,by the accountants thereinnamed,for exam-
ination, and will be presented to the Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, for confirmation,
and allowance, on Tuesday, December 15th, A.
D.,1808:

1. Supplemental account of James B. Weakley
and Robert Bell, Executors of thewilland testa-
ment of Robert 8011, late of South Middleton
townshp, dpccased.

2, Firstand partial account of Samuel Woods
Sterrett, James Thomas Sterrett and Wm. L.
Craighead, Executors of tho last will and testa-
ment of Johns. Sterrett, fate of Dickinson twp.,
deceased.

8. Firstand Final account ofJohn H. Bowman,
Administrator of Samuel Bowman, deceased.

4. First account of John H. Cressler and Ml-
ohnolCressler, tostamontaryTrustees of thehoi rs
of Adam Cressler.
'5. First and Anal account of Mary G. Chris-

tleb, and Emanuel Srioke, Executors, of Chaa. G.
Cbrlstlcb, deceased.

0. The account of Jason W. Eby, Executor of
Lewis Harlan, deceased.

7. Guardianship account of J.Eramlngcr.gnar-
llan of Beatrice Walborn,a minor child of I)r. D.
I. Walborn, deceased.
8. Theflrstand finalaccount of James Mcllhcn-

ny, Executor of Mary C» Mcllhenny, deceased.
1). Third and final account of J. M. Woodburn

and Joseph A. Woodburn, Adiu’rs. of John M.
Woodburn, deceased. *

JACOII DORSHEIMER,
Nov. 10, 1808—tc Jteyl.'iicr,

\ TTENTION!!
"Vvb the undersigned, having purchased tho
right from. Levi Albert, are prepared to drill
wells In this and adjoining counties at greatly
reduced rates.

Orders promptly attended to. Orders should
bo addressed to

JACOB ALBERT Jr., & BRO.O
Nov. 10, 1808—3m*

Yaluable farm AND COUN-
TRY SEAT ATPRIVATE SALE.—'The sub-

scriber offers at private sale, ills Farm and Resi-
dence known as tho Green HillFarm, and form-erly as tho CumbcrlandNuisories/ Itis situated

miles East ofCarlisle, being bounded on tho
North by tho Cumberland Valley Rail Road,and
contains 105 Acres, Tho Mansion House is alargo and substantial Brick Building,containing
14 apartments and three good cedars, it lids

good well water in each kitchen,'(tho water lor
one being drawn by a hydrant anafor tho other
by a pump,) also In tho wash house, close by,
drawn from a hydrant. The yard is well deco-
rated and shaded by choiceandrare Evergreens,
Shade Trees, Shrubbery «6c.,«tc. Tho Barn is a
Largo Bank Barn, with well water, the water
being drawn by a hydrant, under the Forebay.—
There Is also a large! and commodious Hog Pen
and Poultry House combined. There are seven
permanent Cisterns on the premises accommo-
dating tho two kitchens, tho Wash House, Barn,
Green House, «tc. There is Bath
and Tool House. Some 400 square loot ofPropa-
gating Bed, with two Furnaces .and substantial

. brick and iron flues, together with Carriage
House, Smoko House, Wood. House «tc. The
Fruit Departmentconsists .of 400 Apple Trees, in
full bearing -orapproachiug'that state. 150 Stan-
dard Pears, many of them in a line bearing state.
300 Bearing Peach Trees, and 00 or 70 Bearing
Cherry Trees. Over 2000 Grape Vines, including
some 60 varieties, but most of tho Concord, and
many in full bearing stale. Also Rasp-
berries, Blackßoralca Strawberries &c. This
Fruit. Department contains many of tho
most profitable sorts, 'collected by tho
the owner during his 20 yours experience lu tho
Nursery business, lu short for a pleasant,
healthful location with from 30 to 40 miles
mountain range in fall view from the yard, and
a general combination of conveniences and com-
forts, Itoffers a rare chancef ir persons who wish
i o settle down and enjoy at once what wouldre-
quire halfa Ilfo-Mme togathcraiouud them, un
tho same farm is also built a largo and commo-
dious new atone House, with a good Well and
Cistern near the kitchen door, new Stable for
cow and horse, Hog Pen, &c. &c., with young
Fruit 'frees, Ornamental Trees, and Flowering
Shrubs already under way. The whole, with
both sets of buildings, can be bought, or tho
mansion building with 1)3 ora 100 acres, can ho
bougnt separately.- Middlesex station on the C.
V. R, 11., is quite near thoproperty.

For further particulars call on the subscriber
residing on tluT premises, ftr address Box No.
102, Carlisle P. O.

DAVID MILLER.
NOV. IU, ICBS—3t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold on the prom-

ises under an order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, on Friday, tho 11thday of
December, A. D., 1308, at 10 o’clock, a. m., the fol-
lowing valuable property:

No. i. A First-Class Limestone Farm,situate
la Southampton lownshlp/,Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Alex. M. Duncan, Duncan
and Pilgrim, John and Jacob Fogleaonger, and
John Grove, containing .114 acres and l-l perch-
es. The Improvements are a Two-Story Bride
Dwelling House, a Stone Bank Corn Cribs,
Wagon shea and all necessary out-buildings.—
All those buildings are In excellent condition.—
Tnero is ngood Well of water at thodoor, and an
excellent Young Orchard outlie farm. Tho land,
which is In tho hlgheststate of cultivation, Is all
cleared exceptabout four acres, which mo cov-
ered with the best quality of oak timber, and
lies adjoining the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
and is withinthreo miles of thoOakvlllemarket,
and threo miles of Shlppensburg.

No. 2. At ihtfsamo time and place will bo sold
two Valuable Tracts of Mountain Land, situate in
Hopewell township. In said county, the first
bounded by lands of Johnand Philip Miller,Jno.
Stoufibr, James M. Means, and tho following de-
scribed lot, containing 21 acres and 101 perches.
And thosecond bounded by lauds of J. M. Means,
A. B. MclClunoy, Esq.. Aaron Kunkol, and tho
first deserbed lot, containing ll acres and 18
perches. These tracts of Umber laud lie in a'
convenient ami accessible position,and are cov-
ered with Chestnut, Oak and Locust Timber of
excellent quality.

Also, in pursuance of said order of court, will
bo sold In tho borough of Shlppensburg, on Bat
urday, tho 12th day of December, a. D.,18r8, at"10 o’clock a. M., tho following described vain*able property;

No. 1. A House and Lot of Ground-sltnato in •
said borough,bounded on tho West by Earl street,
on tho North by a lot of Jacob Rcddig, on the
East by a fourteen feet alloy,and on tho Southby
George Tarraan, containing thirty-six feet four
Inches infronton Earl street, and two hundred
and fifty-seven feet four inches In depth to said
alley. The improvementsare a Two-Story Brick
House, with bock building and neccessuryout
building,and a good stable at tbe-foot of the lot.
This property Is subject to tho right In George
Turman, his heirs and assigns, to cuter to and
from the well of water on the premises, ‘for tho
purpose .of talcing water therefrom for family
use. •

No. 2. At tho same time and place,a House and
Lob of Ground, situate Insold borough, bounded
asfollows: Beginningon Penn street ut tho ter-
mluues of Mrs. Mathews’ lot, thence West by
said lot and groundof Rov. Jacob Hossler, 07 feet
7 Inches, thence South by Rev, Jacob Hossler, 27
feet to a lot of Valentino Rudolph, thence by
same east 07 leot7 Inches to Penn street, thence
by said street 27 feet to the place of beginning.—
Tho improvements on tills lot are an excellent
Two-Story Weather-Boarded Dwelling House.

No. 3. At tho same time and place, a piece or
parcelof land in Shlppensburg township, In tbo
county aforesaid, bounded by tho public road,land of Bartran, Mackey & Brothers, Levi K,
Douavln and Daniel Anderson, containing four
Acres more or less.

No. 4. At tho same tlmo and' place, a tract of
• Wood Land, situate in Southampton township,
county aforesaid, bounded by land of Georgo w.
Himes, Susan Clever, and Conrad Clever, con-
taining four Acres, neat measure.

Persons deslrlngtosoethe property can cail'on
either of theundersigned. Sales to commence on
both days at 10 o'clock, A. is., when attendance
will bogiven and terms made known by

ISABELLADUNCAN,
WM. D. McCUNE, ,

Jdm’rj, qf W. Q.Duncan, dec'd.
Nov.-19; IBG3—3t •

AS THEWEATHER IS NOW VERY
PROPITIOUS and thethe pricesare most fa-

vorable for thelaying (u <>r your winterscool, the
subscriber would offer, his stock to the public
knowing fail well the disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effect sales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of the coal he furnishes * - - .

SPEAK FOE ITSEL F,
and he will be held to the following which re
his old standards.

1. To sell nonp but the best coal that is to bo
had.
. 2. To sell os cheap as any one in the trade.

5. To deliver, what his customers buy, and not
to furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make theprice suithis sales.

. 4. Believes in the principle that scales cannot
be in ose [without repairs,] for a series of years,
to the advantage ofthe customers.

6. To keep allklndsofcoaltobohadanywhero
else... - . , v,;

0, Never to misrepresentdoal to moke a sole.
7. To guaranteefull two thousand pounds to
he ton.
8. To give thecustomers tho advantage of any

cbailge of pricedat the mines.
9. Is determined to doall In bis power for the

bdnbflt of those, who deal : with him. Send on
your orders ami you shall be dealt os fairly with,
and on as favorable terms as any yard In tho
place.

Nov. 10,1808. A. H.BLAIR.

PLAIN AND FANCY FEINTING of
evkby description neatly executed at the

voi/UNTEEn Oflice.

TTVAJIMEJR’R BANK, CARLISLE.—
P The Directors have declared a Dividend of

inreo per cent., payable to shareholders ou the
151 U Inst.

J. C.HOFFER,
Cashier,Nov. 12,1863-26

jV^OTICE.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, \

, November 3d, IMS. /.
Tbo Bonnvof- Directors bavedeclrired'a' Divi-

dend of Five per 1coat, for the last six months,
clear of taxesrpayftble on demand,

- . J.P.HASSLEB,
N0v.5,1863-3t Cto/iter, 1

Stoics,'• CECCntaiarc,'
HAIL ! ALL HAIL!!

THE GLORY OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TBE GREATEST STOVE FOR 18C8.

Walker & Claudy having Just returned fromNow York and Philadelphia,whore they havepurchased the largest, latest and best assort-mentof ,

PARLOR.
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
over b; rtitto thi 'tflT-tJxhlfcrlr

’■ A
iBET,

. boo their
and exam-

iORY
[EATER.

ROTARY

3 nnywhoro
md one Are

—.— - ~ doors nllnronndand la as bright and cheerful us an open gate. Worespectfully refer to tho following persona fromamong hundreds of others who have used It as
to Its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Bov. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullin,
Wobert & Borland,
Geo. Welsh,
David Rhoads,
Levi Tre«o,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jasou W. Eby,
Thos. Leo.
Peter Hpaiir,
Wm, I*. Stuart,
Jos. Qalbrulth,

John M

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansileld, Sup’t,
Sit. Holly Paper Mill
Co,
Sain’l Kcmpton,

Tbos. Chamberlin,
John .Stuart,
John T. Green,
HenryL. Burkholder,
lllohard Woods,
J. S. Woods,
Mnj.Woods,
. Gregg.
go-variety of Cook StovesWohavoalsoa very lariof tho very best, namely

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Gus Burner.)

WM. PElfaf,
EUREKA,

WABASH,
electric.

anil NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-isfaction to tho purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
©four own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of all kinds constantly onhand.

SPOUTING. HOOFING & JOBBING
of all kinds done on shortnotlco'and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo invitoour friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least twen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. 8,1808.

jFtoaittlal.

QNEOFTHE
BEST INVESTMENTS

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO..

850 MILES COMPLETED.

I Alimited amount of tho First Mortgage Bonds
of tho Union Pacific Railroad Company aro of*
fered to tho public,as ono of tho safestami most

-profitable Investments.
1. Thtiy are a first mortgage upon tho longest

and most Importantrailroad Intho country.
2. By law they can bo issued to tho Company

only as tho road is completed, so that they al-
ways represent a real value.

3. Theiramount Is limited by act of Congress to
Fifty Million Dollars on tho entire Pacino Hue,
or un average of less than 830,000 per mile,

■I. Hon. 15, D. Morgan, of tho United States Sen-
ate, and Hon. Calces Ames, of tho United States
Houso of Representatives, aro tho trustees for
tho bondholders, to seo that all their interests
aro protected.

5. Vivo Government Directors, appointed by
tho President of the United States, ardresponsi-
ble to thocountry for the managementof Itsaf-
fairs.

„

(i. Throe United Sates Commissioners mnst
certify that thoroad Is well built and equipped,
and In all respects a first-class railway, before
any bonds can be issued upon it,

7. Tho United States Governraodt lends tho
Company Us own bonds to tho same amount
that thocompany Issues, for which ittakes asec-
ond mortgage as Itssecurity.

3. As additional aid, It makes anabsolute dona-
tion of 1*2,800acres of land to the mile, lying upon
each side of thoroad.

0. Tho bonds pay six per cent, in gold, and tho
principal Isalso payable In gold.

10.The earnings from tho local or way business
were over Fouit Million Dollaus last year,
which, after paying operating expenses, was
much more thansufficient to pay the interest.—
These earnings will vastly increase on tho com-
pletion of theentire linoin 1831).

I*2, No political action can reduce tho rate of
Interest. It must remain for thirty years—aixper
cent, per annum in gold, now equal to between
eight and nlno|percent. In currency. The prin-
cipal is thenpayable ingo'd. Ifa bond, with such
guarantees, were Issued by tho Government, lls
market price would not be less than from 20 to *25
per cent, premium. As thobonds aro Issued un-
der Government authority and supervision, up-
on what Is very largely aGovcrnmeutwork,they
must ultimatelyapproach Government prices.—
No othercorporate bonds aro modoso secure.

13, Tho Issue will soon bo exhausted. Tho sales
have sometimes been half a million a Uay. and
nearly twenty millions have been, sold. About
ten millions more may bo offered. Ills not im-
probable that at some time not far distant, all
the bonds the'Company can Issue will bo taken
by some combination of capitalists and with-
drawn from tho market, except at a largo ad-
vance. The long time, the high gold interest,
and thoperfect security, must make those bonds
very valuable for export.
All tho predictions 1which tho officers of this

Company have made in relation to tho progress
and business success of their enterprise, or tho
value and advance In, tho price of their securi-
ties, have been more than confirmed, and they
therefore suggest thnt.parlles who desire to In-
vest In their bonds will jind it to theiradvantage to
do so at once.

Subscriptions willbo received In Carlisle by A.
L. SPONSLER, and In Now York
AT THE COMPANT'SOFFICE,No.2O Nassau SU,

AND liT
JOHN J. CISCO i SON, liankdrH, No. 59 Wall 81.

And by the Company's advertised agents
throughoutthe United Slates.-

Jioncis sent free, but parties subscribing through lo-
cal agents, will look to thcm /or their safe delivery.
A NEW PAMPHLETAMD MAP WASISSUED

OCT.lsl, containinga report of the progress of
the work to thatdalo, and a more complete state-
ment in relation to tho valuo of the bonds than
can be given In an advertisement, whichwill bo
sent free nn application at tho Company’s oilices
or to any of tho advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Oct. 22, 180S.

■gCONOMY IS WEALTH!
James McGonlgal, at No. 83 South Hanover St

Carlisle, would call the attention of his friendsand the public generally to his-lurge stock of
STOVES. TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE,

which ho feels assured will give satisfaction in
both quality and price.

In the stove lino he would-call especial atten-
tion to the “ EMPIRE” Gas burner and parlor
Heater.

It Isa Perpetual Base Burning Stove. The Fur-
nace will heat an nppcrnncl lower room perfect-ly, and Is guaranteed to he perfectly free fromexplosion of gas. Ithas no brick to bo replaced
every year. ItIs so constructed that its rays of
heat are deflected to tho floor, warming tho feetInstead of theface. Itis a gas consumer, and laperfectly clear from dust. Its ventilation Is
complete, and the burninggas and Ignited coals
shine out through the Mica Windows, giving thebrightness and cheer of an open fire. Call andsee It. 1

Hoalso offersall the latest and most Improved
patterns of

PARLOR BTOV ES ,

and a largo stock of'Cook Stoves, consisting ofthe
Nimrod,

Niagara,
Ironsides,

Quaker City,
Farmer,and a variety of others, all of which are war-

ranted to bo best class Stoves and to give tmtlro
satisfaction.

Tin nml Sheet-Iron ware, made of tho veryboat material, nmlnil other things necessary for
housekeepers in his lino of business kept con-
stantlyon band.

His expenses are trifling,compared with oth-ers, ashodefles competition,and would oak thosedesiring anything in his lineof business, to as-certain prices elsewhere, and then give him acall and satisfy themselves that he can sell bet-
terarticles for less money than anv other estab-lishment in the county. His mo’tto Is, QuickSales and Small Profits. Old metal taken lu ex-
change;

Spouting, Roofing and Jobbing promptly at-tended to. made of the best material and atmoderate prices.
Oct. 1,1808.—0 mJAMES McGONIGAL.

1835. established 1835>
Neglect a Cold and Breed Consumption !

ELLERS’”]
' IMPERJAL

("COUGH, .SYRUP I
WILL CURE

Coughs, Colds. Whooping Conch, Hoarseness, In-
fluenza. Tickling in the Throat, Coughs,

Colas, &c„ are the victims of its
wonderful power.

Most of themixtures sold for coughs nro com-
posed of spirituous and Inflamatory articles,
•which whllo they give lltllo relief, really do
harm. Tho Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
spirituous Ingredlentwhulevor.auu may boused
in all cases with beneficial ellbct.

Head the Testimony of those who have tried'U*
R. E. SeITjEHS, Dear Sir—l have used Dr. Sel-

lers’ Imperial Cough Syrup considerably for. the
last year, Rtid believe it to bo the best article of
thekind In nSe; and fully equal to Us recommen-
dations. \V. J). LINCOLN, M. I),

R. E. Sellers—l havo been troubled ■with a
cough for tho last five years, by reason of which
I have frequently been unable tosleep more than
hall .the night. Itried many remedies, but all invain. I heard of your Cough Syrup, and re-
solved to try It, and uow state that tho use of a
low bottles has cured mo entirely. I*cheerfully
recommend It osa safe, speedy and pleasant euro
or coughs and colds. Yours, respectfully,

; WM. WOODS, .
hy*For sale by

JOHNSON,HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,Philo,

HAVBRSTICK BROS., Carlisle.
Sep. 2-i, ISOS.—ly

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Modicino.
jPerhaps no one mcdi.cine is so universally re-

yrjf cpmed by everybody as
jfy a cathartic,nor was ever

any before bo universal-
„

a ly adopted into use, In
e fMI cvcrycountryamlmnoii!;
E A ‘ all. classes, :is Uiis until

but cfllclcnt purgative-W/ i'iW. The obvious re.i-__a?W-aTt—japgy pon Is, that It is a morere-
liable and far more cifec-
tnftl remedy- than auv

'■ oth*'- Those'-*-• *
' other. Thoso'who have

tried it,know that it cured them: those who have
not. know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
ami nil'know that what It docs once it does always

that it never falls through any fault or neglect of
its composition., We have thousands upon. limit-
sands ofcertificates of theirremarkable curvti ul'tho
following complaints, hut such cures s\ru Known in
every neighborhood, and wo need not publish them.
Adapted toall ages and conditions inall climates;
containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken withsafety by anybody. Their
-sugar.coating preserves them over hush ami makes
them pleasant totake, whilobeing purely vegetable
no harm can arise from tholruse in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on tho
Internalviscera topurify tho blood and stimulate it
Intohealthyaction remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregularaction tohealth, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
mentsas are thofirst origin of disease.

Minute directions aro given In tho wrapper on
the box, for tho following complaints, whichthese
Fillsrapidly cure•For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, listless-
nciii lancnor and loss of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action;

For Xdvor Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Dillons Ucailacho, Sick Headache,
dTuuoillco or Green Sickness, Dillons
Colic and Dillons fevers, they should bo Ju-diciously taken for each case, tocorrect tho diseased
action or remove tho obstructions .which cause It.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one milddose Isgcnorally required.
For nheumatlsm, Gont, Gravel, Palpi-

tation of tho Heart, Pain In the Side,
Duck ami X,olnn, they should bo continuouslytaken, as required, to changetho diseased action of
tho system. Willi such change Uioso complaints
disappear.

For Dropsy ami DropsicalSwellings they
should be taken in largo tuulfrequent doses -to pro-
duce the effect ofa drastic purge. *

For Suppression a largo dose should be taken
as it produces tho desired cllbct by sympathy.

As a litnnerI*lll, take ono or two Fills to pro*
molQ digestion and relieve tho stomach.

Ah occasional doso stimulates tho stomach and
bowels mto healthy action, restores tho appetite,and invigorates tho system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageouswhore no serious derangement exifii .
Quo whofinds tolerably well, often finds thatado-c
of those Fills makes himfeel decidedly belter, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
'&!£• J,<7. AYEJt *0 CO., Practical Chemist*,

'tioirisx*i, mass., it. s. a.
Foil by Htivbrstlck brothers, Carlisle, pa
Oct. 15,1508—It .

TMPORTAKT.
The following named persons, Into olllcors lh

Pennsylvania Volunteer regiments, (or ; their
nearest relatives,) will learn

SOMETHING TO THEIR ADVANTAGE.
by calling upon or addressing J, li. Splese, At-
torney' at Law, No. 500 Market "street, Harris-
burg, Pa. Those writing will please give their,
full address.
Boyer, John 11, McPherson,iN. T. H. ’
Byer,Samuel. Marchiill, 1-1, C.
Baugher. Wm.'ll; Mlnlch;Lutavua,
Bailey. D. ill. Miwser, J. h, ..

Challant, Goo. W. Nuugle, Jesse.
Ooover. Lovl U. Penrose. Wm.
Cobaugh, Josluh B. Powell, Samuel.M
Cross, Samuel E. Parke, George W.
Cobb. 1). 11. Parker, A. MeD,
Bee, Jos,A. Rea, John.
Ebcrly, BenJ. F, ’ Richmond, S. S.
Frymler, Jno. O. Sharpo Alexander B.
Goyer, H. P. Spencer, Wm. •
Hays, John. Slnglsor-Thoo, F.
Harris, Ban. A. BingienH. C,
Hoover, Jos. P, - Smith, Wilson O.'
Kauirmiin, T. B. Sheauer, P. 9.
'Kuhn, Martin. Waggoner, Jno. A,
Lee. John. Wefssr, Jno. B.Tjindls.John B. Webbert, R. K.
Lee, Henry. Zlnh.Tohn B. '

12,1808-3t ■ ■’ '

iPfleUical.
JQH. TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH

BITTE US.

A mild and agreeable Tonic .Stimulant. Storm
nchic and Carminative •

BITTIC R S ,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Hoots. Hluhlvliunedulul in ’ b J

DI'BPPSIA, (JENKJUic DKUJi ITY.

and loss of nppotlto’; and nn ‘excellent Correc
Uvo for persons suHorinu from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot,K0.413 Market street.Philadelphia. '
Sept. 3, IHCS-ly J. K. I‘AIl<i Co.

Tj'ASHIONABLE
Fall and winter millinery,

. MRS. sI’JL, HUTTON
Having Just returned from Philadelphiawltb alargu and choice selection of Millinery Goods,
desire* theladies of Carlisle and vicinity topleasecall and cxaiulue herslock,comprising the lateststyles of i
•HATS •

bonnets,CAPS,
i. FLOWERS,

... RIBBONS. 4c,
I have also added to my lino of goods a line as-
sortment of Hair, Curb,_Prizett*t <tA ■ i s J- -■

__

*

;
.jTJJ* anU’Brarda repaired:1Nov. 5, , b. A. H,

33*33 <SooUS.
JJEAD! READ!! CON 6IDER!! I

BARBAINSIII BARQAINsmi

W. C. SAWYER <© CO’S.,

CHEAP STOKE!

Wo have Just received froraNowPhiladelphia, a largo and ohoa

DRESS GO

in whichwillbe foundall tho late and attractive
stylos of the season, Our sttfck embraces

FIFURED, PLAIN, STRIPED AND REP

FANCY SILKS,

Gross do Armuro,

Gross do Rhino, and

Lustrine Black Silks,

Shot and Mohair Popllni

<3nshmeres nml

Gross Grain,

Eplnglhie,

Roubalx,

Lyons,

French Merinos,

CTeit onno.

Alpacas,

Eughm Cloths

in all colors and* prices.

Wo have a Tall lino of thecelebrated

BUFFALO MOHAIR BLACK ALPACAS,

also, a Largo Slock ofall kinds of BLACK AND

MOURNING GOODS,

Such AH

TAMISE,
EMPRESS,

QUEENSand

LAMA

CLOTHS,

Particular attention paid to funeral orders. (Jail
and Bee our largo, stock of

Mink Sable, Stone Martin, German

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,

Brown Coney,

Lustre. Fltob, Water
Mink, Blue Coney, Musk-

rat, and Silver Martin Furs,

•Just received from the well known ’ house of
Nicholas, Burtnott&Go.,Broadway,N. Y. These
muffs and Collars have a now Improvement,
which will make them wear much longer thanthe old stylo of manufacture.‘

Gentlemen can also llnd on our counters a va-
riety of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CASSIMEREH

In Fancy and Black.

bea\ eh cloth.

esqtmaux CLOTH,

FELT CLOTHS

for heavy sacks to over coals.
Suits made by Uie best tailors In town. Cloths

sold by us, nr© warranted to ho lrimed with thebest materials.

#,
‘

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Cro-sby's, English Tapestry Brussels, beautiful
col ors and designs, Lowel and Hartford Extra
TTireo Ply, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian, Home
V.ado, Linen and Hemp,from 40 cts upwards.

OIL CLOTHS,

RUGS, 'SRUQGETB,

WINDOW SJiADJio,

and a general assortment of Housegoods.

HOSIELY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c.„ &c.

We offer greatattractions and Inc lacemonta totoall wishingBiy Goods, and sped: illy Invito all
to coll and examine ourstock,

W. C. SAWYER ik Go’s.,

EAST MAIN STISKET.,

Under Hannon’s Hofei.

Oct,B,lB®.

CARLISLE, PA,

33*32 ®oolis.
NOW OPENING

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRY OODS STORE OF

LEIDIC-H §• MILLER

The moat completestock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

that(have over been brought to Carlisle, consist*
lng<»r all kinds of desirable goods suitable for
theseason such as a

GRAND DISPLAY

OP *

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS/

BLACK DRESS SILKS All Qualities,

hplendid changeable silks,

SUPERB PLAIN SILKS All Colors'

IRISH POPLINS All Colors.

FRENCH POPLINS All Shades.

Splendid Silk Faced Epanglincs,

Superb Empress Repps, all colors,

Beautiful Silk,Mixtures, changeable,

Poplin Alpacas, Black and Colored,

Mohair Alpacas, all colors,

French Merinos, Cashmeres,

Coburga, PlainPoplins,

Delaines, Ac., &c.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS! I

The largest assortmont of Shawls thatwo have
over opened. All tho now styles, Fancy and
Plaid Blanket Shawls, Chenille,Shawls, Thlbbet
Shawls, all sizes for'Ladled, Misses'’and Chil-
dren, nt vory low prices.

v FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Wo now have the largest assort mont of Furs that
are to bo found In the county.

Elegant Mink Sable Furs,

Splendid German Filch Furs,

Superb Siberian Squirrel Furs,

Furs of every qualityand alzo lorLadles, Misses’
and Children.

MOURNING GOODS

of every description for the season.

FUNERAL GOODS

Special attention given to lining orders for town,
or country.

LADIES CLOAKS

CLOAKING CLOTHS

of all thenow colors. A splendid variety of

BLACK AND COLORED BEAVER CLOTHS

for Ladies Backings and Cloaks.

LEIDICH & MILLER'S

Isthe proper place to purchase your

FLA NNELB,

os they are theonly house In town that keeps a
fall hueofall grades and qualities

Home Made Flannels,

Elegant Repp Shaker Flannels,

Splendid WhileFlannels,

Homo Made Barred Shirting Flannels,
Allkinds of Flannels to suitall purposes.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Wo do not mention the amount of yards on
hand, but we willprove that the largest stock In
town of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Tickings
IBcts. and upwards, Cotton Table Diapers, Ging-
hams, Checksand Calliooes ns low os 8 cts. -

BLANKEJS! BLANKETS! t

Wo defy com petition,as we cannot be undersold,
having boughta very large'supply of White and
Colored of all grades, and will be sold very,
cheap.

FANCY COVERLIDS,

MABSAILLKS QUILTS,

HONEY COMB QUILTS, «tc.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

The new style of Seamless Balmorals, Balmo-
rals of nil sizes and qualities.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
The most complete stock of

CIOTHS&CA S r M E R E 8

that are to be found in the market;-' .

BEAUTIFUL FANCY OASIMEBEa!:
for gents, youths and childrens suits.

OVER COATINGS

of every grade and color, to be sold under regu-
lar prices.

NOTIONS* NOTIONS!!
In such an endless variety tbat Itwould bo im-
possible U> enumerate.

WOOLEN GOODS,

Every stylo grade and quality.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL OLOTfIB.

Drugget In patterns with Borders, and by the
yard, s • •

Above youfind mentioned buta small portion
of our elegant stock of goods Just opened, and as
we are determined not to bo undersold by any
oilier house, we still keep up our reputation for
Helling a great many goods, and selling them al-
ways at very‘low prices, to suit every person
that will fuvor us with h cull. Please do not fall
to give u« tui i’urJy call und see for yourselves wo
can fully prove every word thatwo publUh.

LEIDICH & MILLER,
ON THE CORNER,

SIGN OP THE CARPET HALL,

No. 2 East Main Street, Carlisle, Penn’a
:’ [ • ‘ 1 ’ ' I - ’• C

Oct, 0,1868*

iotobes, JEavtoave, &c.
T3EAUTV, DURABILITY,. ECONO-JL> MY.

, :TTho undersigned having returned from M**>
Cities with a largo stock of goods, invite the at-tention ofall who desire satisfaction to call and
examine theirstock consisting in part of

STOVES,
suchas the

Rarley Sheaf.
Dictator,

Noble Cook,
Eclipse,

• and other varieties of
COOK STOVES,

whichthey challenge the trade to compete with,
feeling confident that they can sell better stoves
for loss money than ony flrmlu the country*—
The attention of thepuullc is Invited to their
choice selection of

RANGES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

among which can bo found
SPEAKS’ CELEB RATED

Revolving Light
Base Burning Stove,

JuniataCase
BurningParlor Heater.

In fact they can please you with Stoves of allkinds at prices whichdefy competition.

PUMPS,
for deep Wells and Cisternsconstantly on hand.
Their stock of goods comprises everything kept
lu a first class furnishing Store, such as
Coffee Mills,

Flatirons,
CoalBuckets,

Coal Sieves
Shovels and Pokers,

Registers,
Toilet Ware,

- Foot Tubs.
Infant Bathing

Tubs,
Chamber Sets «tc. Ac. Ac.,

Also,
...

Copper and Brass Dippers.Wrought Iron Pans and Ladeis,
Cake Pans and Moulds,

SpoonsKnives and Forks,
And all kinds of Hollow

Ware,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
of all kinds constantly on hand, manufactured
by the best workmen of thebest material. Buy-ingstock In largo lots for the cash they are en-
abled to sell at small advances, nil they ask Is n
call from you to examine their goods and pricelist, after which they feel certain you will hoy no
whore else. Their motto Is "Live anti Ist Live.’'

Fire bricks and grates for nil kinds of Stoves,
constantly on hand. Boynton Base BurningMro Place Heater, similar to the Lalrobc. Ton-Plato Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARYHEATERS and RANGES of the different manu-
facturers and patterns.

Old stoves taken In exchange, No (N North
Hanover Street,

THE ORIENTAL.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Have received Four First Class Premiumsat tk«New York State nad other Fairs, Also, the

great SILVER MEDAL at the Fair of
the American Institute held lathe

City of New York, ISO3.

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING- REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARB PERFECT VENTILATORS OP
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CANBE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DAYSWITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“OPEN FIRE.”

THEY ARB POWERFUL HEATERS AND
TBT PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAO*
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Tho following aro a few of the many referencesto persons who have been and aro now using
tho “ORIENTAL,” and to whom wo confident-
ly refer for testimony us to Itsgreat merit.

11. E. Broochblll, Dr. D. Mahon,
Miller <tßowers, Dr. Common,
Wm. Rponslcr, D. Spotts,
J. Noflhlugor, 11. Longneekor,
E, Leonard, Mrsi Galbrnilh,Dr. Zltr.cr, Jacob Thudlum,

and qultoa numberof others.
For Sale by

rinesmith & uurr.No. OS, North Hanover Street,Caui.isi.e, Pksn’a.
Sopl. 21,18(1*1—flm

Dootss anti Jdljocss.

CHEAP STOCK OF BOOTS AND
shoes.

SPOTTSWOOD & KERRY,
No. 13. South Hajtovf.k, St. Oaiu,isle, Penn’a.

Beg leave to call tho attentionof theircusto-
mers, and residents of Carlisle,and surrounding
country, to their largo and well selected slock of
gentlemens, ladles, misses and childrens'
BOOTS AND SHOES,
at prices os low as to defy all competition. Wo
are also prepared to manufacturo in tho latest
styles and best mannerall kinds of work, which
wo willmake up at price* so low, ns to make It
an object for nil to1 give ns a call. Wo mako up
nothing but tho very best of Stock, which wo
warrant to lit,and givesatisfaction in all cases.Call and examine mir «.pn«k. and be convinced.—
Wo sell as cheap If not the eheanest. anil hast
goods In town. We have a large trade,-and tho
way wo got U was
SELLING GOODS'. JinoT-s AND SHOES
ntasmnll profii. “Do a* wm wKh In ho done
by,” Is our mot h>. Nmv if y«m will only calland
loolt atour stock, uv van irailc, tor we are deter-
mined to please and m*U to all who may give ns
their patronage, We have an Immense stock on
hand of every variety, from heavy home-mado
Kip Boots ami Shoes to tho lightest and finest
wear.

Remember the number 13. SOUTH HANOVER
street, a few doors south of inhotrs corner, near
the Market House.

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD,
FRANCIS A. KERRY.Oct. 15. Itstß.—Bm

ilcgal Jlotiecs
*VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given'that

I 1 Letters of Administration on the estate of
Harriet Silos, doc’d., late of Westpenusborough
twp., have been granted to the undersigned rcsld-
Ingiu thesumo township - 11 persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
Immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement. JACOBRHOADS.Oct.22, ISttS.—Ut Adminltirator,

aOTXCE.—Notice l3.hereby given tliat
Letters of Administration on theestate of

ert Lind, late of Penn township, deceased,
have been grunted to theundersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment Immediately,
to hisattorney In fact. Noah Cockley.and those
having claims against said estate willolso pre-
sent themfor settlement, JAMES 8. LIND,

Oct,22, im—Ct* Administrator.

SOI'ICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Loiters of Administration on the estate of

rno.ZoUtugor.laio of Carlisle Penn’a. dcc’d.
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing
in same’place. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to lho estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those havingclaims
against said estate will also present them for set-
tlement. CHARLES U. HOFFER.

OCL22. Administrator, -

HOTIOE.—Notice la hereby given that
Letters of Administration on Uio estate of

cy Ann Bennett, deceased, Into of Monroe
township, have been granted to the undersigned
residing In same township. Allpersons Indebt-
ed tosaid estate are rcqesled to make payment
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate willalso present them lorsettlomcnt.JOHN PAUL,

Admfnbtrator. <Nov. O.'WS-Hlt
TVTOTICE.—'Notice In hereby given that
i\ Loner* nfAdministration on the ©state of

Isaac burton, of Lower Allen township,
have been .granted "to the undersigned resid-
ing In name twp. All persons .Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately, and those having claims againstsold es-
tuto winpresmt them

Oct. 15,18CS.—CL* . AdmmWra/or, Getthe best photographs

Jj OOHM A N » S -
Premium Photographic QoUery,2l WEST
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.

Fob, 13 1865.-Iy
FOR SALE.—Second band Seven Oc-

tavo Rosewood Plano, almost os good A
new. Inquireat this office,
■■rOotober-J6,-liWB.—-- —••———-

33rs Ooobs.
Jj\ALL GODHS.

RICKEY, SHARPE & .CO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS,
OFFER,

At Popular Prices,
AVERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUTSTREET, PHILA.

Feb. s, im—ly

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO. G2B ARCH STREET, PHILA.,
MANUFACTURER OP THB

CELEBRATED « CHAMPION" HOOP SKIRTS
Fbr Ladies, Mieses and Children«

The largest assortment, and best oaalllly and
styles lu tho American Market, Every lady
should try them, as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining their shape much
bettor, being lighter and more elastic than all
others—WARRANTED inevery respect, and sold
at very low prices, Ask for HOPKINS’ “ CHAM-
PION" SKIRT.
Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone CORSETS in

Fifteendifferent Grades Including tho" Imperi-
al" and Thompson A Langdon’s “GLOVE FIT-
TING" CORSETS, ranging In prices from £1 cts,
lb 50.50; together with Joseph BeckeL’a CEi E-
BUATEDFiIENCH WOVENCORSETS,superior
shapes and finality. Ten different Grades, from

are thbfinest and best goods
for thoprices, over Imported. Tho trade suppli-
ed with HOOP. SKIRTS and CORSETS at tho
Lowest Rates.- ;

Those visiting tho City should not fall'to coll
and examine our Goods and Prices, as we defy
all competition, ■March 5.1M-Iom

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE
CORNER OF BAST HIGH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS
CARLISLE, PA;

J. B. F LO Y D, Proprietor.
Uaroli U. 1863.—1y.

For doing a family washing in the host and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world! Has nil the strength of old rosinsoap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try thinsplendid Soap, sold l>v
the ALLEN CHEMICAL WORKS, North
Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

Sept. S, IHOS~Iy,

Heal (Estate Saks
VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY

AT PUIVATESALK.OU EXCHANGE Ft • It
A FARM.—The subscriber oll'crs at private sale
the well known Hotel stand in Nuwvllle. Pa.,
known ns theLogan House. Tlie lotiupun which
the hotel stands) contains 73 by lsOfeet;«ml in
addition thereto will bo sold an excellent Gar- *

den, containing (15by IROlect. The house Ik large
and substantially built of stone, containing a
sleeping apartments, good Bar-room,-Dining-
room, Parlor. Kitchen and ail modern couvon-
loucles. Agood well of water at thedoor, excel-
lent Stabling for forty horses, Ice House, Woo <
House, Smoko House, and all accessory out-
buildings. The Logan House Is widely and fa-
vorably known ana is largely patronized. Ithas
been quite recently renovated and repaired
throughout. Terms to suit the purchaser. For
further particulars,apply to the subscriber; or
in his absence to Peter A. Ahl, at Nowvllle, Pn„

JOS. A, WOODBUHN.
Sept. 3.ISC3—If

YALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned be-

ing appointed Trustee to sell the Heal Estate
of William Glance}*, deceased, will offer the
same at nubile sale, at the Court jQouso.ln Car-
lisle, on Saturday,the28th day of November,lbUH.
at2 o’clock, P, if., viz;

A two-story Stone House, with a one-story
Stone back building attached, situate on South
Hanover street,lntheborough ofCarlisle,bound-
ed on the North by property of John Sellers’
heirs, on the South by property of Mrs. M’Muth,
on the East by property ofJoshuaBlxlcr, and on
the West by South Hanover street. The lotcon-
tains about 30 feet on Hanover street, running
back about 240 feet. The terms of sale will bo
made known on the day of sale by

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
Nov. 5. JBGB—lt Trustee.

Dr.WM. D. HALL.HOMCEOPATHICI / PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRI-
CIAN.—Drs. Mary L, Hall, Medical Electrician,
ofllco and residence, No. 37 South Hanover street,
Carlisle, Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases suo-
cesslully treated.

Fulmer Donaldson, Unlonlown, Pa. Cured of
HeartDisease,of 2 yoisstanding, In live weeks.
Had been givenup to die.

Mias Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. Liver
Complaint, of two years standing. Cured In two
months.

Bouj» Rceaer, Unlonlown, Pa, Inflomatlon of
thoeyes, with loss of thosight of one eye, of six-
teen years standing. Cared in threemonths.

Mrs.? Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured in two
months.
* Mr. F. T. Wood, Girard Avc., and Warnock St,,
Philadelphia, Cured ofGeneral Debility of three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris.l22l GirardAvc. Philo. Pn-
Dyspepstn and Gravel of three years standing,—
Cured In six weeks.

Frank Frier, 742 North 13tn street, Philadel-
phia, Penna. “White Swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured In five months.

Mrs. Augusta Browning, Belpro, Ohio, Womb
disease ot is years standing. Causing at times
Insanity,so thather friends were compelledtwice
to put her Into an insane Asylum, Cured in
two months.

Mrs. Annie Soger, Brldcaburg. Pa. Scrofulous
Eruptions of three years standing, Cured In
live weeks.

Allconsultation free. OlTlces strictly private.
Dr.Hall,will open on Saturday. Nov. 14, at his

residence, a Dispensary, for the deserving poor,
where they may obtain advice and medeclne
gratis. Tho dispensary will bo open from 1 toll
o’clock every Wednesday, and Staurday, after-
noon.

Nov. 12,180S—lm.

FANCY FUBS !

fOHN FAREIRA.’rt
d Established FUR
unafuolory,

fo. 718 ARCH street.
IOVC Till, PlilLADßL-
»iia. lluve umv (u
lloro of ray own Im-
itation and Mann*
ictnro.om*of ibn Iniv-
' ami most bennHful
lecllona of
’an c y runs,

>r Ladles’ ami Chil-
dren’s Wear, In flu*...

_ City. Also, a fine ah-
sortmont of Gouts’ FUR GLOVES COLLARS.
I am enabled to dispose of my at very

reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberland county mid
vicinity. Rcmembor the Name, Number and
Street I JOHN FAHEIRA?
No. 718 ARCH Bb. ab. 7th, south,Blde, Phllnd’a.

■CJf'I HAVE NO PAUTNEU,NOU CONNKCTON WITH
ANY OTIIEIISTORE IN PAILADKLI'HIA.

Oct. S. 16US.—im

yORWABDING AND
COMPASSION HOUSE.

Hour& Peed, Cboi, Plaster& QalL
J. BEETEM & BROTHERS bavin g purchased ol

Snyder & Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’sold stand,) head of High street, beg
leave Co Inform thepublicthat will continue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on a mote
extensive scale thanheretofore.

The highest market pricewillbe paid for Flour
Qralnand Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENB VALLEY.

. . LOCUST MOUNTA N,
LAWBEURT, dc„ Ac

Limeburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant
ly for sal(£-Keptunder cover, and delivered tlr\
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly onbond.

J. BEETEM& BROS.
Dec. 1. 1865.

T7UNB CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All theLEADING STYLES on liana or made
o measure.

Prices Fixed at Low Figures.
An illustrated Price Listwith Instructions for self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Office ad-

WM. F. BARTLETT,
PHILADELPHIA.

dress.
Agu. 20.—ly

EOUtjE,

OPPOSITE THE COUIiT HOUSE,

CAItLISLE, PENN'.A
GEORGE "WETZEL, Proprietor

Fob. 6,1588.—iy


